
Who has spelt it right? 

The animals can’t agree on the spelling of these words! Can you circle 

the ones that are right and help them to sort out who scored the 

highest? 

Dog Bird Raccoon 

  

brother bruther broother 

bok book buk 

jomp joomp jump 

Monday Munday Moonday 

luv love loove 

gloves glooves gluves 

some sume soome 

doone dun done 

Score:   

 

 



Underline any ‘o’ making the sound ‘u’ words. 

My brother walks to school every Monday. This week, he took his 

gloves as it was very cold! We even had to shovel the snow out the 

way.  

We look forward to coming home on a Monday as our mother usually 

bakes. This week was no different, another huge chocolate cake for 

us all to share. The smell coming from the oven is delicious! 

 

 

Can you write some of your own sentences using any words where the 

‘o’ makes the ‘u’ sound? 

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________ 

 



Put the correct spelling of each word into the following sentences. 

1. Next _____________________ it is my birthday. 

2. I wear ____________________ on my hands when it is cold. 

3. I put my cake in the _______________ to bake 

4. _________________ is the first day of the week. 

5. I __________________ to read lots of books! 

6. Playing with my ___________________ is lots of fun. 

 

 

month  love  Monday  brother  oven  gloves 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ANSWERS 

Dog Bird Raccoon 

  

brother bruther broother 

bok book buk 

jomp joomp jump 

Monday Munday Moonday 

luv love loove 

gloves glooves gluves 

some sume soome 

doone dun done 

Score:       4 2 2 

 

Dog scored the highest. 

 

 

 



My brother walks to school every Monday. This week, he took his 

gloves as it was very cold! We even had to shovel the snow out the 

way.  

We look forward to coming home on a Monday as our mother usually 

bakes. This week was no different, another huge chocolate cake for 

us all to share. The smell coming from the oven is delicious! 

 

 

 

 

1. Next month it is my birthday. 

2. I wear gloves on my hands when it is cold. 

3. I put my cake in the oven to bake 

4. Monday is the first day of the week. 

5. I love to read lots of books! 

6. Playing with my brother is lots of fun. 

 


